
1277 miles from Baa Francises.
CHINESE JUNK OF 23 TONS MAKES VICTORIA AFTER STIRRING VOYAGE FROM SHANGHAI, LONGSHORE CREWS BUSY'DUAIWT CRAFT ENDSBOUND FOR EUROPE BY WAY OF PORTLAND, AND THE CANAL.

met with. A fair breeze sent him
down the coast and in past Flattery.

Now that he Is safely on the Pa-
cific coast, Waard intends to navi-
gate its entire length In his strange
craft, pass through the canal and
up the Atlantic side. In Seattle,
Portland, San Francisco and other
ports en route he will exhibit his
ship. When he is through with the
American continent he plans to
orwaat 4t Atlantic to Europe.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Sept. 28. Arrived at

noon, steamer Steel Navigator, from Bal-
timore. Arrived at 8:15 P. M., steamer
Artigas, from Boston and way porta
Arrived at 1 P. M.. steamer Eastern
Sailor, from the orient. Arrived, steamer
West Catanace, from Baltimore and way
porta Arrived, steamer B. H. Meyer,
from San Francisco. Balled at 10 A. M.,
steamer Rose City, for San Francisco.

ASTORIA, Sept. 23. Left up at 9 last
night, steamer Steel Navigator. Bailed
at 11 last night, steamer W. S. Porter,
for San Pedro. Sailed at 1 A. M.. steamer
Robert Luckenbach. for New York and
way ports via Puget sound. Sailed at
8 A. M., Japanese steamer Tofuku Maru.
for Alglera Arrived at 8 and left up at
4 A. M., steamer Artigas, from Boston
and way porta Arrived at 5 A. M., Nor-
wegian steamer Hanna Nielsen, from the
orient via Seattle. Sailed at 5 A. M.,
steamer Anneite Rolph. for San Fran- -

MARIXER AND SAILED BY CELESTIAI. WIFE.

V

ber 22.
PRESIDENT MADISON. Yokohama for

Seattle. 1610 miles from seattta. pis-as-

ber UU.

ROfAL ARROW, San Pedro for Teks-ham-

318 miles from Ml Pedre.
tsmber 22.

CHICKASAW C1TT, Yokohama tar
Port Townsend. 14rtO in Ilea wsl sf Port
Townsend, September 32.

HANOVER, Galveston for Yokohama.
1130 mile east of Honolulu, Septem-
ber 22.

BROAD ARROW. Shanghai for ha
Francisco, 2484 miles from sea rraa-clsc- o.

September 22.
LIEUKE. Tokuyama for Saa Pedre,

219 mlls from Kan Pedro, Mpinbr 32.
ALOONQUIN. Shanghai for lan Fran-

cisco. ls miles from San r'renoisoo,
September 22.

MANULANI. Seattle for Honolulu, 17M
mil's from Seattle. September 3i

MAl'I, San Francisco for Honolulu. t4
miles from Sao Francisco, Hrplmbr Xi.

MAKBNA. Hllo for San FTaoclsoa,
lR3o miles from San Francisco. Septem-
ber 22.

MATSONIA. Honolulu for fn Fran-
cisco, miles from San Franclsoo,
September 22

LA PLAOENTIA. Port Pan I.uls for
Honolulu. 226 miles from Honolulu. Sep-
tember 22.

KOYOMA MARU, San Frano.lace for
Yokohama, left baa Franelaee :10 P. M .

September 22.
HElK.iNDO. WllUpa Hartior for Nsw

York. SI06 miles north of Panama
SANTA CKUZ. San Franrl.cn for Ta-

coma. miles north of ban Francisco.
STEEL INVENTOR. Kan Francisco for

Portland, li miles southeast of Pointhyi
ROSE CITY. Portland for San Fras-eisco- ,

6 miles south of Columbia rtvar.
ANNEflK ROLPH. Portland for

Francisco, 138 mil's south of Columbia
river.

LOMPOC. Port San Luis) for Chile, 470
miles south of San IVdro.

HUKTERO. Vancouver for Nsw York.
00O miles south of San Pedro.

J. A. MOFFKTT. San Pedro for Iquiqtto.
ShO miles from San IVdro.

LAS VEGAS, Han Franclaeo for Hono-
lulu, 1042 miles truin San Franrisoo.

CHINA A K HOW. Kan Francisco for
New York, 10i miles from fan Fran-
cisco.

EL SEGUNDO. han Pedro for Ketchi-
kan. 2l3 mllrs from Krtihlksn

BLUE TRIANC.il. K. Wrays Harbor for
San Francisco, 7 miles south of Columbia
rlvr.

DIANA DOLLAR, Ban FrancUoe far
Kobe, 66 mile Wat of Kan Francisco.

LL'RLINE, Kan Francisco for Astoria.
202 miles north of Kan Kranctaco.

H. F. Al.t.U.MiBK, Knn Francl- - for
Seattle. 5(1 miles from San FrsncWro.

MEXICO, Knnrnada for Kan Kranclaro.
43 miles north of Knaenaria.

STEKL KXrORTtK, Portland for San
Francisco, Hi miles north ot San Fran- - '

Cisco,
ADMIRAL DEWKY. San FYanciaoo for

Victoria. 11 miles from Victoria.
Yu.SKMlTK. Kan Francisco for Seattle.

3 mltfw north of Hlunts rrf.
San Francisco for Sao

Pedro. H39 mllrs north of Kan P'dro
RICHMOND, Point Wrlls for Kan o.

6KO mil's from Kan Pedro.
SANTA I.VKZ. Coos Hay for ban Psdro,

53 miles south of Coon Hay.
ADMIRAL SCHLEY, Katte for San

Francisco, 822 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

W. 8. RHEKM. Los An!s for San
Francisco, 2MU miles south of Pan Fran-
cisco.

GKORdlANA ROLPH. Kan Frsndara
for Portland, 2,'0 miles north of Kan
Francisco.

W1LLHILO. San Pedro for Kan Fran-
cisco. 135 miles south nf ban Kranrlsoo.

ADMIRAL GOODRICH. Portland lor
MawlifleM. H2 miles north of Com Hay

KENATOH. Kan Francisco for Port-lan-

2t2 miles north of Kan Franclsoo.
MONTEHELLO. Oleum for Wllrolnftun.

10 miles from Wllmlnfflon. .

ENTERPRISE, Kan Francisco for Hllo.
65 mil's WHt of Kan Francisco.

COTTON PLANT, Com Hy for Kan
Francisco, so nillre north of Kavn Prae-
cipe o.

1. A. SMITH, Kan Francisco Cor Ceos
Bay. 237 milrs north of Kan Francisco.

KISKIYOf. Wrstport for hn Pedro,
122 mil' north of San Krsnclaco.

MERI1EN. Genoa bay for Ka Kran--cisc-

275 miles north of Has Francis- -

APL'K. Honknn for Kan Pedro, 442
mil's from Kan P'dro.

STEEL MAKER, Port Townsond for
San Pedro. 60 miles north of Point Con-
ception, noon.

SANTA RITA. Insinl Rose Mahonr.
Sratii for San Pedro. i"l mllrw north of
San Pedro.

COL K. I I'KAKK. Richmond for CI
S'stimlo, 30 miles from K--l ue;undo.

FHKK riAXTER. Vancouvrr for Kan
P'dro. 217 mil's from Vancouver.

ROHEKT 1,1 I K K.VBAl'll. I'on'aiK for
Scaitl'. off l uiattlla Ushtohlp

MONTAUirn, Portland for Yokohama,
601 mil' W'Mt of Columbia rlvor.

WKLMII CITY. Portland for Yokohama.
180 riilU-- from Columbia rtvar at noon.

KlillBAIl MAKi:. Wakamatau from
B'lllnKham, 335 mllrs from Cap Flat-
tery.

BI.HK TRIANGLE. Orara Harbor for
San Franclaro. J miles south of Columbiarivr IlKhtahlp.

CAPT. A. F. LUCAS, towlnc gasboat.
Point Wells fur Kan 1'cdro, 41 miles from
Point W'IIa

AD.MIKAL DEWEY. San Francisco for
Victoria. ISO mil's from Victoria

NIAGARA. Victoria for Honolulu,
ab'am Tatoonh.

ALASKA, Tacoma for Kan Franclseo.
435 mll-- a from Kail Kranclio.

ANNXTTE ROLPH. Kan Francisco forPortland, 13 mil's from Columbia rlvr.ADMIRAL GOODRICH, portlsnd for
Marhfild. a2 mil's north nf 4!oos Hay.

SENATOR. Kan Francisco for Portland,
202 mil's north of Kan Francisco.

SIERRA. Helllnsham for Kan Pedro,
846 mil's from Kelllnaham

EQUATOR ftu), K'attl for In Ion
Day. H. C. HO mil'ai from S'atll.LII1HY MAINE. Seattle for Taku. 12
miles from S'atti'.
By Federal Telegraph Company.

PRESIDENT GR A NT, K'attle for Yoko
hama. 2.100 miles wwt of Seattle,

22.
SONOMA, Sydney for San Frarwlsro.-35-

miles southwest of Kan FranrUeo,
September 22.

ENTLRA. San. Kranrl,ro for Sjdner.
1074 mil- ,(inllme,i of Kan Kranelm-o- .

ACH ATI N A. San Franelseo for Shang-
hai. 81 IH miles wat of Kan Francisco,
poon, Keptemh'r 22.

PRESIDENT TAFT, San Fran.-iar- for
Yokohama, 1835 miles weat of Honolulu.
- ni 22.

TACHIBANA MARU, Jspan for Kan
Pedro, latitude tinrtn, longitude
l.'.":82 we.it, September 22.

COLOMBIA. San Kraneiai-- for Nsw
York, 1446 miles oulh of San Kranrieco,
Kt pt ember 22.

COAI.1XGA. San Pedro for Martins.
91 miles from Martlnes

LYMAN STEWART, Seattle for Oleum,
501 mllejt from Oleurn.

YOKHA LINDA. Vaneouvar for Kan
Pedro. 600 mil's from Vancouver.

W. S. PORTER, IJnnton for Sao Pedro,
321 miles from Llnnton.

WAHKEENA. Everett for San Prdre,
1US mil's north of San P'dro.

CLA REMONT, Raymond for Kan
79 mil's south of Kan Franelsco.

SAN DIEcKI, San Pedro for Saa Kran-Clsc-

77 mil's south of Saa Francisco.
tJUINAl'LT, Tacoma for San Pedro.

264 mil's north of San P'dro.
YALE. San Francisco for San T'dro,

70 mil's south of Kan Franeleeo.
HA.ME II. Everett for Kan Pedro. l

miles south of San Francisco.
VENEZUELA, New York for Sail

Kranr-leco-, 2 miles Kouth of Kan Pedro,
FRANK C. lillI'M. Honolulu for Kail

Pedro, 50 mil' from San Pedro.
HARVARD, Kan Pedro for Kan Fran-

cisco, 70 miles north of San Pedro.
WEST JAPPA. San Framlseo lor Kan

Pedro. 7 miles soutlr of Kan Frannsiw.
HORACE X. BAXTEK. Kama Barbara

for Eagle Harbor, 203 miles north of Kan
Franrlseo.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Kan Krim I ro
for Vokohama, 1W miles west of San
Frnnrlsco.

LOS ANOKLF.S. Martin' for Saji Pe
dro. 250 miles from Han Pedro.

lumber.
The following are dlre't quolatjoeis en

Douglas fir and represent approximately
irevalling f. o. b. mill prices In rarlots

and are based on orders that have been
negotiated: Pre
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Finish No. 2 and better

IMPORTANT HAR B

ihows s

Bill Enacted by Congress
Benefits Many Ports.

COOS BAY TAKES LEAD

Total of' $3,310,000 to Be Avail-

able for Channel Betterments
In Marshfield District.

Highly important waterway pro-
jects in behalf of Oregon's com-
merce, involving channel improve-
ments for the direct benefit of
navigation, are embraced in the
authorization bill passed last week
by congress, and from the stand-
point of the amount involved that
having to do with Coos Bay better
ments, aggregating $3,310,000, takes
first place.

The Umpqua river project, for
which $276,500 is to be made avail-
able as the government's half sham
to offset that provided by the tax
payers of the district, is of marked
importance. Another item of $1,750,
000, for the lower , Columbia and
"Willamette rivers, covers an addi-
tional dredge, estimated to cost
about $750,000, and provides for
continuation of diking already un
der way. '

Funds for all work outlined will
be made available through the regu
lar war department bill, according
t the understanding here. The

Hact that the projects were in the
authorization bill, with no definite
means provided for obtaining the
funds required caused some to feel
that it might be necessary to enact
special legislation to set aside
money, but that is said to be em-
braced in the war department meas
ure. In the regular rivers and har
bors bill, signed June 30, a total of
$42,815,661 was appropriated for
maintenance work, so existing pro
jects were cared for.

New Jetty Provided for.
The Coos Bay wfcrk assured in the

authorization bill is for a new south
jetty at the entrance and restora-tlo-

of the north jetty, also im
provement of Isthmus slough with a
22-fo- ot channel to Millington, about
three and a half miles above Marsh
field. There is a 22-fo- ot channel
project for the bay proper, extend-
ing from the entrance to Marshfield,
and that was virtually carried out
some time ago save for a reef, about
all of which has been blasted, and
operations at present are confined
to removing the material loosened.
That is expected to be entirely out
of the way next season.

The Umpqua river project Is for
completion of the north Jetty, on
which the Port of Umpqua has ex-
pended about $200,000, the money be-
ing provided from port district
taxes. The government appropria-
tion of $276,500 represents one-ha- lf

of the estimated total cost.
Also on the coast is another jetty

project, that at Newport, which is
under way. Coquille river work
has been prosecuted but was stopped
this month because of seasonable
conditions, the aim being to carry
on improvements at the entrance
during the most favorable summer
months.

Dikes Important Feature. t
As to the lower Willamette and

Columbia rivers, the government
maintains the pipeline dredges
Multnomah and Wahkiakum as
well as the ng dredge
Qlatsop. on channel digging, and it
is possible the dredge authorized in
the new project will be of the pipe-
line type. Additional funds for dike
building at certain bars are held of
prime importance. About a dozen
dikes are already decided on for this
season. Those previously construct
ed have produced such encouraging
results that with a complete system
working it is hoped to control the
current to maintain deep water,
thereby reducing dredging to a
minimum.

Authorization of work in Wil
lamette slough, in connection with
which $23,250 is mentioned, is for
the removal of two dikes and a dam
so towboats may move rafts and
other tows that way, escaping
strong currents in the main river in
the freshet season, and keeping out
of the way of loaded vessels which
are troubled at times by tows mov-
ing from one side of the- - stream to
the other. The work in the slough
is contingent on local interests pro
viding an equal amount of money.

There is an item of $4620 for the
Clatskanle river that will be ex-
pended for channel work between
the city of Clatskanle and the Co-

lumbia river.

NAWSCO . STEAMER ARRIVES

Two Carriers In for Pacific
Steamship Company.

Tw of the imfcer coastal carriers
were fn tor the ' Pacific Steamship
company yesterday'. The Artigas of
the Nawwco line arrived! at ter
minal No. 2 from Boston and way
porta and will go to terminal No. 1

as well, loading her outbound cargo
before proceeding to Seattle. The
West Gatanace was the other and
she was ordered to terminal No. 4.

The Edgar F. Iuc&enbach did not
ftnisih loading cargo at terminal No.
1 yesterday d is expected to get
away for Puget sound about noon
today. Comaig-nment-s of phono-
graphs from the east brought by
the vessel were discharged directly
onto trucks and hauled to the depot
to be reshipped to Spokane. The
Steel Seafarer was dispatched by tha
Isthmian line last night for the At-
lantic coast and the Steel Navigator
arrived with eastern freight to dis-
charge at terminal No. Texan
of the American-Hawaiia- n line shifts
early today from terminal No. 1 to
the Eastern & Western mill to take
on the last of her eastern cargo.

The Harry Luckenbach was to
leave San Francisco last night or
early today and though scheduled to
arrive Wednesday may be earlier.
She is credited by J. G. Euson, Port-
land manager of the line, with hav-
ing proceeded from Philadelphia to
San Francisco in 17 days, calling at
San Pedro to discharge 8000 tons of
freight as well.

BELLINGHAM HAS PUBLICITY

London Journal Tells of Natural
Harbor Advantages.

In the September number of the
Dock and Harbor Authority, pub-
lished at London, Bellinghatii, Wash.,
is accorder prominence in connection
with natural harbor advantages and
ts development possibilities, as well

as recources. ot me aistnct. xag-ga- rt

Aston, t. A. A. E, and member
of the Society of Tertnjnal engi-
neers, wrote the article, which
shows existing facilities and condi- -

0 MILE AG E

Chinese Woman Master of
23-To- n Fishing Junk.

TRIP ROUGH AND STORMY

Modern Columbus, Bronzed Prod-

uct of Sea, Braves Dangers;
Glad Journey Is Over.

VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 23. Cap
tain George Waard, a modern Co
Iumbus. has spanned the broad Pa
cific in a 23-t- Chinese fishing;
Junk', with hia Chinese wife as
helmsman, his son as
cook and cabin boy and a foremast
crew of three Chinese, of whom two
had never before been beyond the
confine of Hongkong- - harbor. The
vessel will call at Portland on the
way to the canal.

Tired of lifo on the China coast.
Captain Waard decided to return to
British Columbia, his boyhood home.
So he fashioned a ship, signed on
hands and embarked with his family
for America. That was at snangnai,
June 21.

6300-Mi- le Voyage Ended.
This week saw the finish of the

remarkable voyage of more than
6300 miles of the Pacific. Into Vic
toria harbor Tuesday stole a ran-tast- ic

craft, the like of which had
never before Deen seen in menu
waters. People on shore rubbed
their eyes In bewilderment at the
stransre vessel, with its towering
stern, stump of a bow, amazing coat
of red and blue and yellow, two
bulirine-- . brilliant fish eyes glaring
from either side of the stem, three
ill-c- ut sails bellying in the breese
and over all the five-strip- flag
of the Chinese republic

Th full tale of the 91 days at
sea, as told by Captain Waard and
his wife, matches the highest flights
of the imagination. Second only in
interest to the Junk ltseir was a
snake skin as great around as a
man's thigh and ten feet in length,
on view on deck.

One night," said Captain waara
nr this tronhv. "when at anchor orr
the China coast, the barking of our
chow dog awakened me. On the
China coast you sleep with your gun
on your pillow. So I naa it nanny
as I sprang up, thinking pirates
perhaps were boarding the ship.
The sight to meet my eyes was the
snake slithering1 down from the
fleck irtto the cabin. It took four
shots to finish the beggar, and then
I threw him out on the deck.

Snake Put In Pot.
Half a minute later I followed

him. But it was too late, lnese
fellows (pointing to the Chinese
seamen) already had him chopped
up and In the pot. I didn't even get
all his skin."

Full of Dride in his vessel, the
ekipper had a thousand instances
of her seaworthiness.

"She'll ride anything. I'j she
wouldn't, we wouldn't be here. It
was the 'roughest trip I have ever
yaria and I have made aplenty.
She's here as dry as on the day of
her launching, not a drop of water
In her.

"Nervous? Not a bit of it.. The
Shanghai people were when we, left.
Rut T knew what was before us
no doctoring, no fresh provisions, no
Ice chest, hardship unstinted. I knew
all that and so did mother.

WatAr? Plenty OI II lor anna
lng. The tanks carry oetween w
and 500 gallons. Washing clothes
was out of the question, vvnne wo
couldn't even commence to think of
h.vlnff a bath. As for the rest,
there was always a fish to be caught
on the road, a bird to De snot, or a
porpoise to be harpooned, r 00a was
the least of our worries.

Clad Trip la " '
But with the trip over. Captain

woarri BTnilpd and admitted he was
glad. His Chinese wife at the tiller
concurred. "How did you like tne
trip?" she was asked.

-- wii not very much. It was
ir.no- - wair and very rough, but still
wft are afe."

Little Bob, 9 years old, born in
China, with the voice and language
of a westerner but the features of a
Chinaman, lent his part to tne in-

terview.
"I didn't like it very much. Too

much sea sick," he admitted, rnen,
licking first the cone in one hand,
added, "Victoria more better than
Shanghai. Ice cream more cheap
here."

"If it wasn't for her we wouldn't
be here," said the valiant skipper of
his wife. "She can handle the ship
better than I can, and the crew hop
about when she gives orders. No,
she ftn't the mate, she's the master."

Captain Is Sea Product.
Big and brawny, Waard is a thor-

ough product of the sea, bronzed
and wrinkled by the suns and winds
of many waters. Mild-manne- red and
affa-bl-e- , he seems to have oomething
of th Imperturbability of the ocean
itself, gained through a lifetime of
voyaging on the broad bosom. A
Hollander by birth, ho came to Can
ada as a laid and. went to sea with
tha sealing fleet from victoria at
the ago of 11. Tears later ho went
to Chin.

The Amoy, as his Junk Is known,
was built at Amoy at the cost of
four months' labor and somo thou
sands of dollars. She is 69 feet over
all, has an ot beam and five-fo- ot

draft. Her, Bails are so ar-
ranged that one man can manipu-
late them all If necessary. The ves
sel Is in every respect of
hull and lines with the fishing junk
of the China sea, even to the cus-
tomary eyes. To the Chinaman the
ship's eyes are naore important than
her boats. They not only have to
be there, but they must be placed
there on certain days Joss days
with behind them a bit of money
and a Bcrap of paper with some
scribbling on It, all very significant
ceremonies to the China seaman.
Were the junk not so adorned, he
reasons, how could it see In the
dark? Ships, like people, have need
of eyes to get safely about.

Voyage Is Thrilling.
The tale of the trip is a stirring

one. scarcely naa onangnai Deen
left behind when typhoons swept
down. The 1200 miles to Hakodate,
North Japan, reached July 12. was
one continual struggle. Six days
later Hakodate was left, but the
storm rushed up from the east and
south, driving the junk ever north
and north, until, passing among tha
Aleutian islands, it burst into the
Behring- - sea. . Repeatedly the rud-
der was carried away, to be re-
paired only to be swept away again.
Half the distance was covered with
a jury rudder dragging the vessel
back. Calms and gales succeeded
each other.

Unalaska, in the Aleutians, was
soug-h- t for refuge August 28 and
left again September 1. On this last
leg of the voyage better, luck wag

888 EMPLOYED IX PORT ON

JLAST FRIDAY.

Gangs Equally as Large Said to
Have Been Engaged In

, Harbor Yesterday.

Longshore work which drew 888
men to handle cargo aboard 24 ves-
sels Friday was said to have fur-
nished as much employment yes-
terday, and It was estimated there
would be a rush for ths remainder
of the month, principally because
of the necessity of dispatching
grain cargoes "before October.

The men were hired at the neutral
hall, and it was said there yester-
day that many who left the clt. to
engage in ftshlng and follow other
vocations are returning, so there
would be no question about meet-
ing calls for longshoremen. The
number working for the lest two
days of the week is rated the peak
since the settlement of the long-
shore strike the latter part of June.

Additional facilities have ben
provided at the hall for dispatching
men, Fred Buckman and A. E
Barnes of Longshoremen's Union
S8-- 6, having been named to serve
as dispatchers for members of their
local, while M. Milner and F. Heuser
are dispatchers for the nsn-unio- n

workers. The union men are repre-
sented on the managing committee
for the hall by Herman Larson, who
was named by the local last week
to succeed Fred Buckman in that
capacity.

Orders were placed yesterday for
gangs to work some of the vesiels
in port today, they being such as
are operated on schedule. It was
reported that the same line of ac-
tivity looking to a strike move was
be'ng continued by I. W. W. follow-
ers, but the date had not been given
out.

Danish Ship Takes Lumber.
Included in the lumber cargo of

the Danish motorship Afrika, which
sailed last night for European har-
bors, was 30,000 feet of fir decking
for Gothenburg, Sweden. She had
parcels as well for London, Rotter-
dam and Sheerness. The vessel flies
the flag of the Danish East Asiatic
line.

Marine .Notes.
The steamer Rose City was included In

yesterday's departures for San Francisco.
The vessel swung away from Alneworth
dock on schedule with a number Sf trav-
elers aboard.

The McCormick steamer Celilo. bound
for southern California by way of San
Francisco, got away from St. Helens yen.
terday with an average passenger lift
and full cargo. The Viking was started
from St. Helens for 8an Francisco with
a lumber cargo. The steamer E. H.
Meyer, bringing general cargo for the
McCormick line, arrived from San Pedro
and San Francisco and berthed at tha
Couch-stre- dock. She will load for the
return at St. Helena.

E. G. McMicken, passenger traffic
manager of the Pacific Steamship com-
pany, was In the city yesterday on his
way from Seattle to San Francisco. Mr
McMicken says travel by water is con-
tinuing along the coast this season In a
most encouraging way.

The Port dredge Willamette finished
operations at Supple's dock yesterday
and the motorship Babinda was the first
carrier to use the slip with the depth
again Increased so as to accommodate
some of the deep. draft carriers. The
Babinda will load corutiderable news
print there this voyage, it having been
assembled by the Crown WillamAta Pa-
per company for Calllornia delivery. The
paper is brought from the Oregon City
plant by liver steamers and delivered to
the upper level of the dock by means of
an elevator, which was first used for
that purpose last week.

Her services for the year being ended
the salmon ship Levi a. Burgpss wu
towed to Goble yesterday to lay up. Sal-
mon brought from Alaskan canneries it
beginning to moVe to the Atlantic sea-
board on liners.

The Japanese steamer Hokkoh Maru,
of the Yamashlta fleet, moved yester-
day from terminal No. 4 to the lnman-Poulse- n

mill.
The steamer Daisy, which started her

lumber cargo at Warrenton. was to have
proceeded to St. Helens last night te
finish loading for San Francisco.

The Japanese steamer Seina Maru, ar-
riving yesterday from the far east, was
fumigated on the way from Astoria and
was ordered to berth at the Peninsula
mill.

M, W. Gaither has been signed aboard
the tug Knappton. vice Philip Taylor,
and O. G. Graham has taken command
of the steamer Metlako, relieving R. L
Johnson. ;

The steamer WmI Katan, in the
line, arrived at

San Francisco yesterday from Buenos
Aires on her way here.

The steamer Ipswich, the first of the
carriers scheduled to arrive In the re-
cently established gulf service of the
American-Hawaiia- n line, left San Fran-
cisco for Portland yesterday afternoon.

The Holland-Americ- a steamer Klnder-
dyk left Seattle for Portland yesterday.
She had European cargo aboard and
loads here for the return voyage.

MARINER TAKES AUTO ALONG

High Cost of Motoring Is Solved
by Master of Schooner.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 23.
(Special.) The high cost of motor-
ing in territories outside the United
States is sometimes almost prohib
itlve, and the high cost of freight
transportation also looms big, when
autos are shipped, but Captain A.
Abrahamson. commander of the
four-mast- schooner Alvena, has
solved both. On his last voyage
to Honolulu Captain Abrahamson
stowed his flivver In the hold of
the ship and packed a few cans of
gasoline on the back seat when he
left Grays harbor.

Arrived in Honolulu, his flivver
was unloaded and the gasoline
stored conveniently, and the captain
explored the Island to his heart's
content when off duty. Arrived on
the harbor again, the flivver was
brought into play and the harbor
roads are being explored while the
ship loads for another voyage.

The Alvena reached this port
Wednesday morning.

Dredging to Start Soon.
CLATSKANIE, Or., Sept. 23.

(Special.) Work of dredging the
channel of the Clatskanle river will
begin within the next few weeks
under supervision of the United
States engineers. Approximately
$6000 is available for expenditure In
Improving the river channel from
Clatskanle to the Columbia river,
about three miles. The Clatskanle
chamber of commerce is seeking to
have the dredged material piped Into
low areas back of the city, an im-
portant step toward the widening
of the Columbia highway through
the city, which is now being agi-
tated here.

Ship Reports by Radio.
By the Radio 'Corporation of America.

(The Rado Corporation of America, in
with the United States public

health service and the Seamen's Church
institute, wiy receive requitt for mdlcal
or surgical advice through its KPH han
Francieco station without cost.)

All positions reported at 8 P. M. yes-
terday unless otherwise Indicated.

TAHITI, San Francisco for Sydney,
4468 miles from Ban Francisco, Septem-
ber 22.

WHEATLAND MONTANA. Yokohama
for Vancouver, 1123 miles from Vancou-
ver, September 22.

MONTAGUE, Portland for Yokohama.
601 miles west of Columbia river, Sep-
tember 22.

MANOA. Honolulu for Kahulul, left
Honolulu 10 P. M., September 23.

CULBURRA, Ben Francisco for None,

claoo and San Pedro. Arrived at 8:15
and left up at 10 A. M steamer ' Eastern
Sailor, from the orient. Arrived at 10
A. M. and left up at 11:20 A. M.. steamer
West Catanace, from Baltimore and way
ports. Arrived at 10:30 A. M., steamer
B. H. Meyer, from San Francisco, left
np at 11:50 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 23. Sailed at
8 A. M., steamer Lurllne, for Honolulu
via Astoria. Sailed at 7 A. M., French
steamer Nevada, from Antwerp, for
Puget sound and way porta Arrived
Steamer Admiral Farragut, for San Pedro
and San Diego. Sailed 'at 1 P. M..
steamer Ipswich, from New Orleans, for
Portland.

TACOMA. Sept. 23. Sailed at 10 A. M.,
Dutch steamer Kinderdijk, for Portland.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22. Cleared
Steamer Wm. A. McKenney, for Port-
land and way porta

YOKOHAMA. Sept. 20. Arrived Jap-
anese steamer Mandasan Maru. from
Portland.

SAN PEDRO. Sept. 23. Arrived Brit-ts- h

steamer Canadian Rover, from Ocean
Falls via Astoria.

SAN DIEOO. Cal.. Sept. 23. Departed
Ruth Alexander, for Seattle and way

ports, 8 p. M.

TACOMA, Wash.. Sent 23. Arrived
Pomona, from Yokohama, via way porta.
10 A. M.: Kinderdijk. from Seattle, mid
night; Depere, from San Francisco, 4:45
P. M. ,

Departed Eldridge. for Yokohama.
9:15 P. M. ; Dorothy Alexander, for San
Francisco, 10:30 A. M. ; Kongosan Maru,
for Yokohama, 1 P. M. ; Kago Maru, for
Yokohama, via Seattle, 6 P. M. ; North-
land, for San Francisco, 8 P. M.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept 23. Arrived
Robert Luckenbach. from New York,
midnight; Willamette, from San Pedro,
3:20 P. M.; U. S. C. Q. Snihomish. from
Port Angeles, 2:15 P. M.; Port Angeles.
from Eagle Harbor, 2:30 P. M.; Eldridge,
from Tacoma. 12:30 P. M.

Departed Dorothy Alexander, for San
Diego, midnight; Pomona, for Tacoma,
5 A. M.

CORDOVA. Sept. 23. Departed Ad
miral Watson, southbound.

KETCHIKAN, Sept. 23. Departed- -
Spokane, southbound.

VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 23. Passed
Waihemo, from Littleton to Vancouver.

Departed Niagara, for Sydney, 8 P. M.

BELLINGHAM, Wash.. Sept. 23. Ar
rived Watson A. West, from Ran Fran
cisco, 2:10 P M. : Wahkeena, from Brit
ish Columbia, s i. M.

Departed Kentucklan, for Hamburg.
3:30 P.- M. ; Wahkeena, for British Co-
lumbia. 4:30 P. M.

RAYMOND. Wash., Sept. 23 Spe
cial.) Sailed Anne Hanlfy, for San
Pedro, at noon.

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. Sent 23. Arrived
Hornet, from Coos Bay, noon; Oregon,
from Aberdeen, 6 P. M. ; Florence Olson,
from Aberdeen, 6 P. M. ; K. I. Lucken-
bach, from Boston, 6:80 A. M. ; Canadian
Rover (British), from Ocean Falls, B. C,
7 A. M. ; Harvard, from San Francisco,
10:15 A. M. ; W. S. Miller, from San
Francisco, 5 P. M. ; Edna, from Seattle,
via San Diego, 10 A. M. ; Julia Lucken-
bach, from Seattle, Portland and San
Francisco, 11 P. M.

Sailed Wlllhilo, for San Francisco,
Portland and Seattle, 9 P. M. : Santa
Barbara, for Eureka, via Redondo, noon;
W. 8. Rheem, for San Francisco, noon;
City of Honolulu, for Honolulu. 2 P. M. ;
Albert Jeffress, for New York, 2 P. M. ;
Harvard, for San Francisco, 4 P. M. ;
Trinidad, for Astoria, 5 P. M. ; Santlam,
for Eureka, 6 P. M. ; Floridan, for San
Francisco, Portland and Seattle. 6:80
P. M. ; Edna, for Seattle, via San Fran-
cisco, 7 P. M.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 23. Arrived
Ecuador, from San Francisco.

CRISTOBAL, Sept. 22. Arrived Ori-
noco, from New York for San Pedro;
Dicto (Nor.), from San Francisco: Loch
Katrine, from Seattle.

SHANGHAI. Sept. 22. Arrived Pres-
ident Wilaon, from San Francisco.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23. Arrived
Atlantic Sun, from San Pedro.

LONDON, Sept. 23. Arrived Presi-
dent Garfield, from New York.

PLYMOUTH, Sept. 22. Arrived Ro- -
chambeau, from New York.

SOUTHAMPTON. Sept. 22. Arrived
Majestic, from New York.

HAMBURG, Sept. ' --Arrived Sax- -
from New i'ork.

VIGO, Sept.-fro- 21. Arrived Niagara,
New York.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Arrived
Edith, from Arroyo; Natiir, from Goth
enburg; Feltore, from Daiquiri.; Norma,
from Chaparra: Argosy, from Antofa-gast- a.

KOBE, Sept. 18. Arrived City of
Oran, from Njorfolk.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. Arrived
Mauretania. from Southampton: Presi
dent Fillmore, from Bremen; Roma, from
Marseilles; Lapland, from Southampton.

' DANZIG. Sept. 9. Arrived Lltuania.
from New York.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 22. Arrived Car- -
mania, from New York; Haverford, from
rnuaaeipnia.

HAVRE, Sept. 21. Arrived Hudsen.
from New York.

PLYMOUTH, Sept. 22. Arrived Pres
ident Oarfied. from New York; Sept. 23,
Manchuria, from New York.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 23. Sailed
Horaisan Maru (Jap.), for Portland and
Seattle. 11 A. M. ; Mexican, for Liver
pool, noon; West Jappa, for Buenos
Aires, noon ; President Lincoln. for
Honolulu, Yokohama and Hongkong.
9:30 A. M.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Arrived Port
Hacking, from Liverpool; Vennonia,
from London; Monterey, from Havana:
Coelleda, from Hartlepool; Santa Rosa,
from San Francisco; Puget Sound, from
Sunderland.

SHANGHAI. Sept 22- .- --Arrived Ara- -
bia Maru, from Seattle.

SOURABAYA. 8ept. 22. Arrived
Dewey, from San Francisco.

NEW YORK. Sept 23. Arrived San
ta Rosa, from San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23. Arrived
West Katan. from Buenos Aires, 10

A. M.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 23. Sailed J.
N. Pew. for San Pedro: William A. Mc
Kenney. for pacific coaa-- ports: Ne- -
vadan, for San Pedro.

CRISTOBAL. Sept. 22. Sailed lowan.
for San Pedro; Kangju Maru, for San
Pedro; Iowa, for San Diego.

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. Sailed Ves- -
tris, for Buenos Aires.

LONDON. Sept 23. Sailed President
Polk, for New York.

GLASGOW. Sept. 22. Sailed Camero-ni- a,

for New York;
HONGKONG. Sept. 22. Sailed Presi-

dent McKlnley, for Seattle.
GENOA, Sept. 18. Sailed Dante

for New York.

ANTWERP, Sept. 21. Sailed Goth- -

land, for New York
QUEENSTOWN, Sept. 22. Sailed

Laconia, for New York.

AMOY, BLTLT BT

tions and outlines the proposed de-
velopment details.

Besides photographs of harbor
views there is published a supple-
ment map of the district on which
is Indicated slip and pier construc-
tion plans as well as the reserva-
tion of space for varied industrial
purposes, including a foreign trade
zone.

SCHOONER AND FISH BURN

Golden West Destroyed by Fire
With Loss of $18,000.

EUREKA, Cal., Sept 23. The
scho(tner Golden West No. 2 was de-

stroyed by fire while unloading
salmon in Humboldt bay here early
today.

The fire started at 11:30 o'clock
last night and after the crew and
stevedores had escaped the vessel
was towed across the bay and
anchored on mud flats.

The schooner had 2000 cases of
salmon from Klamath river and 1800
cases had been discharged before the
fire started. She will be a total
loss. She was valued at $18,000 and
was insured for $10,000. J. C. Crome
was owner and master.

ST, HELENS CARGOES BIG

4,000,000 FEET OF LUMBER
SHIPPED IN WEEK.

Several Vessels Due to Take Out
Loads Within the Next

Few Days.

ST. HELENS, Or., Sept. 23. (Spe
cial.) Lumber shipments from Ihis
port while not as large as the pre

vious week, totaled approximately
000,000 feet. The Japanese steamer

Yoshida Maru departed Wednesday
after having taken on 750,000 feet
of lumber for delivery In the orient.
The American steamer Steel Ex
porter finished taking 925,000 feet
of lumber and departed late Wednes-
day night, and the Daisy Matthews,
laden with 1,233.000 feet of lumber,
left out the same night.

The McCormick steamer Celilo left
tonight for San Pedro, carrying
965,000 feet of lumber and a num
ber of passengers, and the steamer
Viking will finish taking on a cargo
of 1,300,000 feet of lumber and de
part tomorrow night or early Mon
day morning.

The coasting steamer Daisy Put- -
man is due to arrive Monday morn
ing for a full cargo for San Pedro
and the McCormick steamers Mult
nomah and E. H. Meyer are also
due the first part of the week for
lumber cargoes for California ports.
The schooner Dauntless is taking on
a cargo for Honolulu,, and will sail
in about ten days.

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland. P.
Vessel From Date

Kentuckiaa .New York.. Sept. 25
Klnderdyk Europe .....Sept. 24
Sena-to- - San Diego .Sept. 20
Wm. Campion Gulf Sept. 26
Arakan Batavla. ... .Sept. 23
West lallp ... i ..... Australia ..Sept. 28
Rose City San Fran.. ..Sept 29
WMhiio New York ..Sept. 30Baja California ....Cen. Amer. .Sept. 80
Bullaren ...Auat Sept. 30Depere Weat Coast.. . .Oct. 1
Admiral Farragut ..SaaDleg-- ....Oot. 2
Adm. Goodrich San Fran ....Oct. 4

Te Depart from Portland.
Vessel For Oats

Besulus Went Coast. .Sept. 25
Rose City ...... .San Fran Oct. 2
Eds. l.uckenbach...New York. ..Sept. 24
Texan New York... Sept, 20
Steel Navigator ....Europe Sept. 26
Kentucklan ........New York. Sept. 27
Senator ......San Diego ..Sept. 27
Wlllnllo ....'......-Ne- w York. . .Sept. 80 ot
West Keats . ....Orient Oot, 1
Adm. Farragut . . . . San Dieeo ....Oct. 4
Adm. Goodrich . ...S.F. and way Oct. 6

Vessels In Port.
Vessel Berth.

Artleas Terminal No. 2 10
Babinda ........ ... supple dock.
Chillicotns ......... iumjai no, i.
Daisy Helens
Daisy Freeman ....ainler.
Eastern Sailor Terminal No. l 10e ii Mvr. ..... .Couch St.
Bdg. F. Luckenbach. Terminal No. x.
Great " "" wo. 4
Frogner lermlnal No, a. beAstoriaHanoi Nielsen
Hokkob Maru Inman-Poulsen'- a.

lwatesan Maru .... Irving dock,
Johan Poulsen .Kalama. a
X. v. &rujM Twtuiui uojpaiof,
loulao Nielsen ....Columbia dock,
ttundelta .......... Terminal No. 4.
Oregon Pine ....... femnsula mill.
Oregon Fir Peninsula mm.
Orient City Terminal No. 4.
Pawlet ............ .st- - Johns Moorlnga
Regulus ......... nman-PouIsen-

Seine Maru .Peninsula Mill - an
KtiLLbia Globe.
Steel Navigator ...Terminal No. 1 of
Texan Eastern & Western
Thoa. urowwy reoiiuius mtii.
U.url Maru Eastern & Western.
Victoria Maru North Bank.
West Catanace .....lermlnal No. 4
West iieais Oregon- - wasaington.
Yoshida 4la.ru no. 1 Hammond.
Yuri Maru P. C. Bunkers.

Trans-FaaU- lc Mall.
rimtin time for the tran-PAi?i- A

mails at the Portland main postoffice s
as follows (one hour earlier at Station G, for
282 Oak street) :

For Hawaii, 7:45 P. M., September 25,
per steamer ' imciiuuw, xi uui ott.11 jt ran- -
ciuco.

For Australia. 7:45 P. M., September
26. per steamer Bullaren, from San .

Francis 00.
For Japan, China and Philippines,

11:30 P. M., September 2", per steamer
Empress of Australia, from Seattle.

For Hawaii, China, Japan and Philip-
pines, 11:80 P. M.. October 4, per
tumor Empress of Asia, from Seattle.

Tacoma producers will have the benefit
or the rortnightly service By this com-
pany to gulf ports. .

The Alaskan of the American-H- a

waiian line is due Wednesday at the
Baker dock. This vessel is in the Eu
ropean service. Considerable inbound
freight is reported to be on the vessel.
Doors will be one of the largest ship
ments out on the vessel.

The motor-shi- Pedro Chrlstopherson is
one tomorrow at the smelter witn ore.
After discharging this vessel will go to
Dupont, "where nitrates will be unloaded.
The So eta Cruz of the Grace line is ex
pected at Tacoma Wednesday from Chile
and Peru with ore.

The Steel Worker of the Isthmian line
la due at the port Piers tomorrow morn
ing to pick up a' consignment of lumber
for New York. The steamer may leave
tomorrow night -

'The Depere of the General Steamship
company line arrived here this after
noon to load lor the west coast porta

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash.. Sept. 23.
(Special.) The steamer Idaho arrived
from San Pedro yesterday afternoon to
load at the Wilson mill.

The steamer Raymond arrived from
San Francisco to take lumber at the
Hoquiam Lumber sc Shingle company's

The steamer Blue Triangle cleared for
the east coast, via San Francisco, today.

The motorship Lassen cleared for San
Pedro with cargo from the E. K. Wood
mill.

The steamer Virginia Olson cleared for
San Pedro with cargo from the Wilson
& Donovan mills. -

The steamer Catherine G. Sudden
cleared for San Pedro.

The steamer Santa Veronica shifted
from the Donovan to the Wilson mill,
across the channel. f

The Standard Oil company's tanker
El Segundo, which was to have brought
a fuel cargo here this week, has been
diverted to Alaskan porta The next
tanker coming here will be the Atlas,
fue next week.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept 3. The Me-do- n,

a shipping board vessel that has
been in service, but has been tied up at
Port Costa since she was built by the
Hanlon Drydock & Construction company
at Oakland, is due to leave here Sep-
tember 29 to load 11,000 tons of copper
ore at Cordova and Latouche. The Me-do- n,

which arrived here last night for
the Alaska Steamship company, which
has purchased her, is commanded by
Captain C. V. Westerlund.

Delays by storms to three vessels in
the north are reported here. The Vic-
toria left Nome today after having been
held up several days by bad weather.
The Redondo arrived at Port Althorpe
today after 17 days spent in discharging
oil drilling equipment at Cold Bay. She
had to cope with repeated storms and
undeveloped facilities there. The Brook-dal- e

is having trouble landing supplies
for the United States bureau of educa-
tion at St. George, island.

The barkentine Muscoota' was towed to
sea today from Port Townsend by the
tug Sea Monarch.

The Vnited States coast and geodetic
survey steamer Wildcat, which has been
operating In Alaskan waters, is overdue
one week at Yakutat fom Icy bay, ac-
cording to advices received here. Cap
tain Gray of the gasboat Rolfe notified
J. C. McBrlde, collector of customs at
Juneau, that he was starting on a search
lor the Wildcat.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash. .Sept. 23.
Bringing copper ore for Tacoma and

nitrate for Dupont, the Swedish motor- -
ship Christopherson reported by radio
that she would arrive tomorrow morning
irom the west coast.

The Carey Davis tue Oregon departed
this evening for Coos Bay, Or., where she
is under charter for six months to the
port commission, which has an option
to purchase her at the end or that time.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 23. E. W.
Greer & Son, Ltd., report the arrival of
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner Toyooka
Maru to load 3000 tons of flour, spelter,
lumber' and general cargo for the orient
She will go direct to sea from Van-
couver.

The Oeaka Shosen Kaisha liner Africa
Is in port from the orient with 500 tons
to discharge and 1200 tons to load.

The Norwegian steamer Roxnsdahlhorn
is in port to load lumber and copper for
New York. She comes from Moji, Japan.

The Pacific Steamship company steam
ship Wheatland Montana is due Thurs
day from the orient with 10,000 bales
of hemp for Vancouver discharge.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Sept. 23. On her
Initial voyage in the newly inaugurated
San .Pedro-Honolu- lu service, the City of
Honolulu left this port today for Hono
lulu. Her sister ship, the City of Los
Angeles, established this new service ox
the Los Angeles- Steamship company
about two weeks ago, when she sailed for
the islands with a special party.

witn joou tons or roil print paper
for discharging here the Canadian Rover.
Captain Forson, arrived today from Ocean
Falls, B. c.

The McCormick Steamship company'
steamer Edna arrived here today from
Tacoma ana Vancouver via San Dtea--
with 875.000 feet of lumber, 1,000,000 lath
and 40 tons of newsprint.

The American Ha wail an freighter FIot- -
Idan, which was in a alight collision last
Thursday in the outer harbor with the
Union Oil tanker La Purisima, sailed for
San Francisco today.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept.
plana for bringintr about a savins in fuel
consumption by shipping board vesselsare to be made public within a few
weeks, it was announced at the offices
of the board. One of the plana now be- -
rore the board which has received serious
consideration, it was said, was the send-
ing of shipping board liners' officers to
League Island to take an Intensive course
in firing boilers.

This plan was presented to th rov- -

ernment by Captain C. Mo All Is tor. chairman of the fuel conservation committee
appointed by the board, and Captain D.
Robinson, chief of the board's engineer-
ing department. The board is contemplat-
ing a bonus for engineroom crews mak-
ing a specified fuel record.

The first shipping board vessel to make
round trip under the

ration allotment was the tanker Stock-
ton, which recently arrived In this port.
The Stockton went to Manila. When shearrived here the entire crew, with theexception of the licensed officers, quit
the ship, claiming the nt ration wasnot sufficient.

The record of sailings and arrivals at
this port today showed that 17 veaseta.
offshore and coastwise, sailed while 15
arrived. This is said to be a Saturday
record.

The President Pierce, last of fhe Kari
liners to be assigned to the Paciflo MallSteamship comnanv bv the shinning
board for the San Francisco-Orient- run.
10 vAiJct-i- u 10 lj v r nere tomorrow.

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
High. Low.

2:58 A. M...8.0 feet!9:05 A. M...1.0 foot
3:00 P. M...9.2 feet9:61 P. M. . .0.7 foot

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

PORT NEEDS DISCUSSED

OIyMPIA HEARS TALKS ON

COMMERCIAL FAILURES.

Opportunity to Get Ahead With
Proper Development of Water-

front Is Pointed Oat.

OLTMPIA. Wash., Sept. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Olympia'a history as a ship-
ping point, its failure to take ad-

vantage of opportunities offered in
the past lor port development and
the consequent lack of growth, and
the possibilities to be attained
through the creating of a port of
Olympia with harbor development
and attraction of overseas shipping
to the port were discussed at the
Rotary club's luncheon yesterday.

The topics were assigned in view
of the decision of the county com
missioners that the question of
creating of the port of Olympia, em-
bracing all of Thurston county,
should be placed on the ballot for
the November election.

J. M. Hitt discussed briefly the
early shipping history of Olympia,
beginning with the days when the
first shingles, hand carved from a
cedar tree which stood where Capi-
tal park now stands, were trans-
ported by canoe to Nisqually, where
they were traded for peas and mo-
lasses.

The reason for Olympia's failure
to grow as a. commercial city was
its failure to provide a harbor big
enough and deep enough to care
for the larger ships which natur
ally were built with the develop
ment of commerce, J. Li. Petere told
the Rotarians.

The growth of cities keeps pace
with harbor development, Roscoe
Kullerton said, quoting figures to
show that Portland, Seattle, Astoria,
Aberdeen and other cities have
grown in greater proportion with
the development of their ports than
nr. ve the inland cities which had
no such development.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 23. The steamer

Artigas, from Portland, lift., arrived at
4 o'clock this morning via San Fran
cisco and went to Portland.

The steamer Eastern Sailor arrived at
6:15 this morning from the orient and
went to Portland to discharge freight.

Carrying freight and passengers from
Portland and Astoria, the steamer Rose
City left at 5:30 tonight for San Fran
cisco.

Carrying 900,000 feet of lumber from
Warrenton and 250,000 feet from the
Hammond plant, the steam schooner
Halco left at 4:45 today from San Pedro.

The steamer Robert L,uckenbach, with
freight from Portland and Astoria, left
at 1 o'clock this morning for New York
and Philadelphia.

After loading ft000 cases of canned sal
mon at the Astoria terminals, the steamer
Steel Exporter, which also carries gen-
eral cargo from Portland, left at 6:30
last night for New York.

The Japanese steamer Tofuku Maru,
with wheat from Portland, left at 3
A. M. for Colon for orders.

The steamer Admiral Goodrich, carry
ing freight and passengers from Portland
and Astoria, left at 10:65 A. M. for San
Francisco via Coos bay and Eureka.

The ateam schooner Annette Rolph,
with freight from Portland, left at 5

M. for San Pedro.
After discharging fuel oil In Portland,

the tank steamer W. S. Porter left at 10
o'clock last night for California.

The Norwegian steamer Hanna Nielsen
arrived at 4 o'clock this morning fromJapan, bringing 1200 tons of orientalcargo which she is discharging at the
Astoria terminals for reshlpment to in
terior and Atlantic coast points. The
Nielsen will also discharge about 800
tons of bunker coal here and will then
proceed to Portland to load grain forEurope.

The Japanese steamer Yoshida Maru.
scheduled to leave tomorrow for Japan,
has besides general cargo from Portland.
1,614,000 feet of lumber from St. Helens,
700.000 feet from Wauna and 326,000
feet from the Hammond lumber com
pany's plant.

Tha steam schooner B. H. Mever ar
rived at 10:80 today from San Pedro via
San Francisco, bringing about 600 tons

rafting chain for t'ae Benson Lumberoompany s Plant at Wallace slough, andfreight for Portland.
The Japanese steamer Seine Maxu ar

rived at 10:40 today from the orient andgoes to Portland to load.
The steamer West Catonus uTivi at

A. M. from New York via San Fran
cisco and went to Portland.

Alter loading 550.000 feet of lum
ber at Knappton for San Francisco, thesteam schooner Daisy will shift tonightn'ni, wnere she will take on
200,000 feet, which has been barged fromOstrander to that point.

xne Japanese steamer Vavoi Mam win
due tomorrow morning- from thorient, en route to Portland.

TAOOMA, Wash.. Sent 23. Tb.general shifting of big carriers at Ta-co-

today, with arrivals ' noted byagents to and from coast andEuropean ports. Lumber was among the
mmb" vciko uiK.en irom 1 acornr, al-though the Kaga Maru, whicu left to-night, had flour and wheat among herfreight.

The Pomona of the Admiral line wasarrival this morning at the port pier,where this vessel will load a part cargo
lumber for the orient. The Eldridgeleft the port in the morning for theorient after loading lumber. This ves-

sel, also operated under the Admiral flag,
took some wheat from the Balfour dock,dock.

The KInderdijk of the Holland-America- n
line, was an arrival at the smelter,where the steamer loaded copper for Eu-

rope. It was thought the Kinderdijk
would leave in the night The Kongosan
Maru, after loading a part cargo of lum-
ber at the port pier, left this afternoonthe orient.

The Northland, which- - arrived at theBaker dock last night, left tonight afterloading at the Tacoma Grain dock for
California.

On her first trip to Tacoma the steam-
ship Ipswich, in the service of the
American-Hawaiia- n line, is due at theBaker dock Monday. This vessel will
call at Charleston and Savannah and
other south Atlantlo coast ports with Ta- -
coma cargo. Under a new scheduleadopted by the American-Hawaiia- n line,

K

lx M 110 MOO
Casing and base. .. . '

Celling
ix4 No. 2 U if OO 87.00 ITfO

1x4 No. 2 si B 3S.IB1

1x4 No. 3 34.00
Drop siding

1x6 No. 2 A B 43 00 40 fMf 4M0
Boards and SL No. 1 -

SIS . ... I Ml 16. VI Is.o
lxl2-lnc- h 21. (XI 2 iiu

Dimension No. 1 8- E.
2x4 4 20 5" 17 .VI M M

Planks and small timbers-- -
4x4 6 S 4 H 23. .VI !00
2x10-1- 2 6 H 4 S. 24 00 20.ISI

Timbers 82 feet and tin!er
fx6-nx1- 0 4 S 23.0H 20&O

Lath
Fir 5 00


